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Hr, vnudevillo nnd motion picture house
b on lower State street, near Third

HI k South. Tho groat pipe organ, with
Hi r' Edw. Kimball as organist, tho vaude- -

Hj villo acts and tho motion pictures
Hi form a bill there weekly that is away
Hu above tho average. For the half week
HE beginning Sunday the feature of the
HI motion picture end of the bill will be
Hi tho Bison film, "The Post Tele- -

H grapher.'"
Bs

H THE EMPRESS.

B Tho bill which begins Wednesday
B afternoon of next week at tho Em- -

Hi press will be the 20th consecutive
H program to be given at that house
B1 since vits opening, and the season's

Hp greatest laughing hit, "The Devil and
B Tom Walker," is announced as the
ft headline attraction for the bill. Dovid
Bj Walters and a company of comedians
B and chorus birls will present the mu- -

B sical travesty and it will bo followed
B by a dramatic playlet entitled "The

Hi Card Party," given by Joseph Slaytor
H and a brilliant cast of players. Black

B and White,, two girls who scored a
69 big hit in Paris last season are mak- -

HB ing their first American appearance
H this year over the Sullivan and Con- -

H, sidine circuit and they, too, arc on

the bill for the coming week. The
B Four Hodges are direct from the Win- -

tor Garden in New York and Rice, El- -

mer and Tom have a new act on the
II horizontal bar that is depended on for

most of tho thrills of the new bill.
Jennings and Renfrew write their own

H songs and appear in black face.

Ht
B Mary Garden, who will sail for Eu--

B rope May 18th, has been
H9j by Dippol of tho Chicago Opera com- -

l pany to sing with that organisation
Hi next year in New York. She will al- -

Hh so sing at eight performances of the
B. Boston Opera company. Fevrler's

D ,. "Monna Vanna," which is to have its
H '

premiere in this oountry next season,
HI f

will probably present Miss Garden in
B tho title role.

H
B Sophia Stophall will give concert
Bl lectures at the Consolidated Music

Hfc hall May 24 and 25, under tho auspices
H of the Woman's club and for the ben- -

f oflt of Broader Education, the society
t for which is standing sponsor for her.

B Mademoiselle Stophall is a concert
B artist whoso magnificent vocalism,

H combined with a quality of unusual
B i sweetness ana" sympathy, a range ex- -

B I tending to high C, and rare powers of
B f interpretation, added to a distinct
B enunciation delight her

(

'auditors
Bj everywhere, expressing, as they do,

H the acme of ability and culture.
B i Her lectures are freighted with
B i practical truths and suggestions, on

Nthe power of music as a potent factor
the training of ohildren and an aot--

H(- - ual positivo force in tho world of
M everyday men and women.

B This musician, who is constantly de- -

voted to her art, says that it was the
educational as well as tho musical

I feature of the "conoert-locture- " work
that attracted her to the work of tho

, National Society for Broader Educa
Bi " tion field of labor.

Hk If Stick to Stlckney's.I
B

Out Oyer The State &
is to entortain tho

LOGAN Good Roads associa-
tion in June, when a mighty

stop forward will be taken by those
enthusiasts for better highways.
William Wallin of Pocatello, secre-
tary of the association, is

with Utah members and Logan
officials to make the Good Roads
convention a tremendous success. It
is expected that the attendance at
conventions in the past will be ex-

celled at the Logan meeting and all
good highways advocates in the inter-mountai- n

country are looking for re-

sults at the coming meeting.
J. A. Hendrickson of Logan is

chairman of the executive committee
for Utah. D. E. Burley of the Oregon
Short Line will by bringing
to Logan the government good roads
educational train during the conven-
tion. Secretary Wallin discusses the
scope of the meeting as follows:

"Road making In all its various
phases will be discussed, road mak-
ing machinery of all kinds will be. on
exhibit, but geratest of all attrac-
tions will be the exhibit to be made
by the government good roads divis-
ion of the agricultural d partment at
Washington, which will be brought
out for the instruction of the dele-
gates in the making of good roads
from all kinds of material most con-
venient to each locality."

The fight of the horticulturists
against frost is about over, providing
tho weather man doesn't fall off the
wagon again. Down in Utah county
the government weather bureaucracy
has been unusually busy and in Box
Elder and Cache counties the fruit
growers have taken the hints as to
smudge pots and other frost preven-
tives, so that the fruit crop may be
said to have been saved from de-

struction, if not in its entirety, to it
great extent, at least.

George W. Watkins, president of
the Brigham City Fruit Growers as-

sociation, believes that there will bo
a bigger crop this year than there
was last, and that the early frosts
have injured only a part of the early
peaches, apricots nad cherries. J. o.
Stay, Salt Lake county's horticultural
inspector, finds but little damage to
fruit, while In Utah county such he-

roic measures were adopted that the
damage has been slight. In Webei
county's fruit belt, King Frost got
little satisfaction and made slight
headway.

The outlook for a bumper crop In
Utah is great.

Tho Journal at Logan calls itself
," and yet it Issues

oftoner than once every twenty-on- e

days. Can it mean "thrice-a-weok?- "

Brigham City would emulate Salt
Lake's "Great White Wav" by hav-

ing a lighted avenue from the Oregon
Short Line depot to the court-hous-

which stands at the head of tho long
street. The city owns Its light plant
and some of the progressive citizena
figured that a White Way would bo a
great advertisement fpr the city and
a cheap investment, too.

Tho Consolidated Wagon & Ma-

chine company has just completed a
new warehouse at Logan. It 1b said
to be one of the finest In northern
Utah.

The Board of Trustees of the Utah
Agricultural college has decided to or-

ganize two-yea- r practical courses in
agriculture, mechanic arts, commerce,
and home economics, these courses to
be for the benefit of the people of the
state who do not wish to take the reg-

ular college course nor the full high
school work. It is tho aim to make
these courses of direct service to the
working men and women, especially,
of the state of Utah.

Beginning with 1914 the college will
gradually eliminate, one year at a
time, the four-yea- r high school course
which is now included in the college
curriculum.

The smart gymnasium will be com-

pleted before the close of the year
and be in operation during the sum-

mer school. The power plant at the
mouth of the canyon will be ready for
operation by next September. From
this the college and other state build-

ings will be supplied with light and
power.

Among the resignations accepted
were those of Professor H. C. Dale,
of the history department, Mrs. Hazel
L. Dunford, of the home economic de-

partment of the extension division,
Captain L. W. Cafiley, who rejoins his
regiment in China. The following ap-

pointments were made for the coming
year: Dr. R. Stewart to be assistant
director of the experiment station;
Dr. F. S. Harris to be director of the
school of engineering; Professor W.
E. Carroll to be assistant director of
the school of agriculture; J. D. How-

ell of Ogden to be registrar; Howard
Schweitzer, instructor in horticulture;
Arthur D. Ellison foreman Nephl ex-

periment station; Franklin D. Daines,
assltant professor of history; Wm. L.
Quayle, instructor In mathematics; L.
G. Humphreys, instructor in mathe-
matics and farm machinery; Heber J.
Webb, assistant entomologist; Mary
E. Johnson, instructor in physical ed-

ucation for women; Robert J. Bin-for-

professor of military science and
tactics; Gertrude McCheyne instructor
in domestic science, extension divis-

ion.

On Wednesday the whole state
mourned with Colonel and Mrs. C. E.
Loose of Provo over the loss of their
son, Robort Edwin Loose, a fine, great
young man, filled with the vigor,
energy and vitality of a life brimming
with hope and promise of years to
come. The young fellow was attend-
ing a military academy In California
when he was attacked with blood poi
son. Before his parents could reach
his bedside he was gone. They re-

turned with the body to Utah on Wed-

nesday. A committee of Provo citi-

zens met the party at Ogden and es
corted tho members of the family to
Provo. At Salt Lake a big party os

friends of Colonel and Mrs. Loose
joined tho group and attended the fu

neral that afternoon. Governor Spry,
Senator Henry Gardner and other
State officials and friends paid a trib-

ute to the boy and to the family.

Tho city administration at Midvnle
is rounding up all wagons and teams
to assist the good townspeople In
"clean-up- " day on May 15. It is Bald

that it will be a penal offense in Mid-val- e

for any one to fail to get rid of
the winter's accumulation of rubbish
on that day.

The Salt Lake Commercial club
will run another "See Utah First"- - ex-

cursion May 25. This time it will be
to Logan, a special train carrying an
army of boosters to the city ut tho
north and stopping at Ogden and
Brigham City en route to swell tho
crowd. The Logan boosters will have
charge of the day's entertainment at
Logan, and it will be some day. Tho
train will leave Salt Lake at 8:30 on
the morning of May 25.

THOUGHT BULBS. -

By Gardenia Smart Weed.
Although I am passionately fond of

flowers, I do not love all flowers equal-

ly. Flowers are like people modest
or bold, virtuous or dissolute, shy or
forward, and so on. Some flowers, like
Lillum rhapsodia, make no attempt to
be beautiful they simply are so;
others, like the sunflower, are as vain
of their beauty as Yum-Yu- while
scarlet poppies are the most aband-
oned things!

Then some flowers, I am sure, have
no souls. The nasturtium has no soul,
nor the tiger lily; I am not' so sure
about tho hollyhock. generally
speaking, flowers without odors are
without souls ;and that Is why the
rose is so soulful ; the rose, I am sure,
is immortal.

Mornings and evenings I sit in the
garden and talk to my flowers. I
lovo to enter into their lives, to share
their thoughts, their aspirations, their
hopes; to rejoice with them in the
fullness of their flowerhood; and,
sweetly sad duty, to be alone with
them when they die. It is beautiful
to think that some of my petp are Im-

perishable. Poppycockus Hteratus and
Folderolla sentlmentalis can never
die!

NEEDED A SERMON.

Among the members of a fashion-
able country club of Washington are
a doctor and minister, who delight in
the exchange of repartee touching
their respective professions.

As they met one day, the minister
observed that he was "going to read
to old Cunningham," adding (as he
was aware that the old man was a
patient of his friend, the doctor), "is
he much worse?"

With the gravest of expressions, the
physician replied:

"He needs your help more than
mlne"

Off his guard, the' minister ex-

claimed, anxiously: "Poor fellow! Is
it as bad as that?"

"Yes; ho Is suffering from Insom-

nia." Lipplncott's.


